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At AB InBev, we strive to be the Best Beer Company in
a Better World. But we cannot achieve this goal in a
vacuum. We must work hand in hand with many people,
the most important being our employees. Their talents
and dedication are the foundation of all we do — from
brewing our high-quality beers and promoting their
responsible enjoyment, to conserving and protecting
our natural resources, to supporting the communities
in which we operate.
Beyond our organization, we also must form
partnerships — essential collaborations that enable us
to reach higher and wider to create a better world.
These partnerships include community groups, NGOs,
government agencies, and industry peers, as well
as academic institutions and experts who help us in
this journey.
As a result, we have achieved great progress in helping
create a healthier environment, vital communities
and a safe workplace where our employees can thrive.
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t nheuser us h n e we take our ommitment to ein the est eer ompany in
a etter orld ery seriously er the last months we ha e de oted si ni ant
resour es to deli er on our etter orld dream in ludin an e tensi e and rowin
ran e o su ess ul pro rams and est pra ti es that we are implementin in our key
markets uided y our three year plan throu h
and on ehal o our
employees stakeholders onsumers and uture enerations we ha e made a
ommitment to o us on three etter orld pillars responsi le drinkin the
en ironment and our ommunities
s the world s leadin rewer our ommitment to responsi le drinkin isn t ust an
o ious usiness on ern it s a serious daily so ial ommitment o we ha e de eloped
and implemented pro rams and promotions that en oura e the responsi le en oyment
o our produ ts while i orously dis oura in al ohol a use in ludin undera e
drinkin and drunk dri in n parti ular we ha e ommitted to omprehensi e
initiati es that promote the use o desi nated dri ers and en oura e parents to talk
with their hildren to help pre ent undera e drinkin
ith re ard to the en ironment the responsi le stewardship o our land and water is
essential to ensurin the uality o our produ ts ut it s not only in our usiness interest
to e as e ient as possi le in our use o natural resour es e also know that redu in
our en ironmental impa t preser es and prote ts the planet or uture enerations
e ha e set a ressi e en ironmental oals or
that are outlined throu hout
this report ur mem ership in the nited ations
ater andate and our
ommitment to the nited ations lo al ompa t also re e t our ommitment
to the en ironment and the olla orations needed to a hie e results

n the ommunity we make a positi e impa t throu h the o s we reate the wa es
we pay and the ta re enues we enerate ut we also support ommunities in other
meanin ul ways throu h harita le donations and olunteer initiati es that oin ide
with our usiness o e ti es rom olunteerin their time to lean up ri ers to
uildin temporary and permanent houses or those less ortunate to helpin pro ide
s holarships and mentorin students thousands o our employees enerously
donate their time and ener y to make our ommunities a etter pla e
o support our employees we stri e to pro ide a well mana ed sa e work en ironment
ompetiti e ompensation and pro essional rowth opportunities
ith ollea ues who are passionate a out i in o themsel es to their ommunities
with pro rams that promote responsi le drinkin around the world with in reasin ly
e ient operations that draw less on our natural resour es our ourney to deli er our
dream to e the est eer ompany in a etter orld ontinues

Chief Executive Officer

2010 Report Highlights

Global Be(er) Responsible Day
was held for the first time in
2010. Approximately 16,000
employees around the world
visited the marketplace to
talk with customers and
consumers to promote
responsible drinking — from
helping retailers understand
the importance of not selling to
minors, to communicating the
benefits of designated drivers,
to promoting our growing roster
of non-alcoholic products.

99%

recycling goal by end of 2012

We’re on target to reach our
99 percent recycling goal by
the end of 2012.

In 2010, we more than
tripled our annual media
placement investment
in responsible drinking
advertising.
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6%

For the second year, we were
active participants in the
United Nations Environment
Program’s annual World
Environment Day, engaging
our employees and working
with stakeholders across our
countries. In Western Europe,
our employees organized a Run
for Water to benefit the nonprofit WaterAid.

water per hectoliter of production

In 2010, we used 6 percent
less water per hectoliter of
production than in 2009, and
have reduced our water use per
hectoliter of production by
19.7 percent since 2007 — a
savings equivalent to more
than 16,000 Olympic-sized
swimming pools.

7
Our Family Talk About Drinking
program is now available in
seven languages.
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ased in eu en el ium nheuser us h n e is
the leadin lo al rewer and one o the world s top
onsumer produ ts ompanies

he ompany has our o the top
sellin eers in the world
ud i ht udweiser kol and rahma and has a
or
position in markets
nheuser us h n e employs appro imately
people
worldwide and mana es a port olio o more than
eer rands
he ompany works throu h si operational ones sia a i
entral astern urope atin meri a orth atin meri a outh
orth meri a and estern urope
i a ial
n
nheuser us h n e made reat pro ress in a hallen in
rew
per ent in
lo al en ironment ormali ed
D

e

rea hin
illion D ur
D mar in or the year was
per ent ompared with
per ent in
up
asis
points or ani ally e enue or the year in reased or ani ally y
per ent to
illion D in
e enue per he toliter rose
per ent a o e the pre ious year otal olumes and own eer
olume rowth in
in reased
per ent with non eer
olumes up
per ent o us rand olumes in
rew
per ent led y kol rahma and ntar ti a in ra il ar in and
udweiser in hina and udweiser in the nited in dom
lo al udweiser olumes in reased
per ent o us rands are
those with the reatest rowth potential in their rele ant onsumer
se ments and where the ma ority o our marketin resour es are

in ested e also ained or maintained share in markets representin
more than hal o our total eer olume rom
to
or
more detailed nan ial results and operational a ti ities iew our
nnual eport
rie i tory
nheuser us h n e s roots an e tra ed a k to Den oorn in
eu en whi h e an makin eer in
n
the two lar est reweries in el ium mer ed rtois
lo ated in eu en and ied oeu lo ated in upille to reate a sin le
ompany alled nter rew

ter the mer er in
the ompany a uired a num er o lo al
reweries in el ium y
a se ond phase o tar eted e ternal
rowth e an outside o el ium s orders he rst transa tion in
this phase took pla e in un ary ollowed in
y the a uisition
o a att in anada and then in
y a oint enture with
un in ussia
n
the ompany a uired ass and hit read in the nited
in dom and in
the ompany esta lished itsel in ermany
with the a uisition o Die els his was ollowed y the a uisition o
e ks
o the ilde roup and paten he ompany operated
as a amily owned usiness until De em er
t this point it
or ani ed an initial pu li o erin e omin a pu li ly owned
ompany tradin on the urone t sto k e han e russels el ium

n
nter rew stren thened its position in hina y a uirin
stakes in the
rewery and the hu ian rewery
n

nter rew and m e om ined to reate n e

n
n e a uired the u ian edrin rewery in hina makin
n e the
rewer in hina the world s lar est eer market
a att also a uired akeport in anada and n e in reased its
shareholdin in uinsa stren thenin the ompany s oothold in
r entina oli ia hile ara uay and ru uay
n
n e mer ed with nheuser us h reatin nheuser
us h n e the leadin lo al rewer and one o the world s top
e onsumer produ ts ompanies

n

nheuser us h n e was also listed on the ew ork to k
han e throu h the meri an Depository e eipt pro ram
tradin under the sym ol D
1

iew our
nnual eport
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rom turnin iomass and land ll ases into renewa le ener y that
uels our reweries to promotin responsi le drinkin messa es on
leadin tele ision pro rams around the world to pro idin a sa e work
en ironment or our employees to leadin olunteer e orts that
stren then our ommunities nheuser us h n e is ommitted to
deli erin the est eer
etter orld
r etter

orl
ree ear la
n
n e ormed the eer
etter orld ask or e a team dedi ated to
implementin an a ressi e three year etter orld plan his plan ensures the settin
and measurement o key so ial responsi ility metri s and sharin o est pra ti es
a ross all un tions and eo raphi ones he task or e whi h reports to the
and
ompany s oard o Dire tors is supported and uided y our etter orld oun il
made up o senior ompany leaders and additional ounsel rom two mem ers o our
oard o Dire tors
ter en a in key stakeholders rom all un tions and ones and sur eyin our
employees the task or e identi ed the issues o reatest importan e rom a usiness
su ess and e ternal stakeholder perspe ti e s a result o this analysis and eed a k
we de ned three pillars or our etter orld work whi h is uilt on a stron oundation
o support rom our people and we set key metri s and tar ets to a omplish the oals
outlined in our three year plan or
to

0

Re o ible
ri i
ur primary responsi ility to our onsumers is to
make sure that our produ ts are o the hi hest
uality s the leader in the eer industry we also
must en oura e the responsi le en oyment o
our produ ts e promote responsi le drinkin
and dis oura e al ohol a use in ludin
drunk dri in and undera e drinkin throu h
o used and on oin onsumer ampai ns
edu ation pro rams and partnerships as well
as marketin and sales a ti ities that support
our responsi le drinkin position e also
promote responsi le drinkin internally throu h
tar eted employee poli ies and trainin

o

ity

ith operations in
ountries our ompany
has a ar rea hin e onomi impa t in the
ommunities where we do usiness throu h the
o s we reate and the wa es and ta es we pay
i en our position as a ompetiti e well mana ed
ompany that enerates lon term alue or our
shareholders we also ha e the opportunity to i e
a k to our ommunities his ommunity support
an take many orms re o ni in ultural
di eren es around the world rom employees
olunteerin their time to eauti y a park or lean
up a ri er to donatin anned water to people
de astated y natural disasters to pro idin
harita le donations to ad an e edu ational
opportunities or youn people

viro

e t

he sustaina ility o our usiness and the
en ironment o hand in hand in e our produ ts
ome rom the arth we understand that what s
ood or the en ironment is also ood or usiness
n pra ti e this means ein as e ient as
possi le in our use o natural resour es su h as the
water we use to rew our eers re y lin our
y produ ts and waste and redu in our ar on
ootprint to help meet the shared hallen es o
limate han e

eo le
e re o ni e that our so ial responsi ility work is
only possi le with the ommitment and support o
our people who are truly the oundation o all
o our so ial responsi ility e orts o e the est
eer ompany in a etter orld means we must
employ the est people o attra t and retain them
we must pro ide a sa e workpla e as well as an
en ironment that promotes learnin and talent
de elopment alon with the hi hest standards o
inte rity and ethi s

bo t

i Re ort

his report presents key per orman e data and
in ormation or alendar year
in a ordan e with
the lo al eportin nitiati e
he report outlines spe i tar ets in our etter orld hree ear
lan as appro ed y our oard o Dire tors in to er
u ho
the data presented is also a aila le throu h our nnual eport and
arious ompany and rand we sites e ha e onsulted the lo al
eportin nitiati e s
ustaina ility eportin uidelines and
are sel reportin at the
e el
more detailed analysis o the risks our ompany a es is outlined in
our annual
e urities and han e ommission orm
that
is a aila le on our we site n addition we annually report our water
and reenhouse as risks mana ement and per orman e to the
ar on Dis losure ro e t
ontent owners a ross all un tions and eo raphi ones were
responsi le or olle tin and eri yin the data whi h re e ts
per orman e rom our
reweries and so t drink a ilities
i hli hts rom key ountries are in luded in this year s report to
show the depth and rea h o our etter orld work and to make the
report more rele ant or use with a ariety o stakeholders in our
worldwide markets
or uestions re ardin the ontent o this report please onta t us
at etterworld a in e om

i

iti e
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i re ort over o r or i
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a

o r

area

ro idin uality produ ts marketin them responsi ly and helpin
to address the pro lems o irresponsi le drinkin in ludin drunk
dri in and undera e drinkin
onser in water and ener y redu in our reenhouse as
emissions y produ ts and waste and helpin our supply hain e
more e ient
ro idin o s and ompetiti e wa es payin ta es to lo al and
national o ernments makin apital in estments in our a ilities
and i in a k throu h donations and olunteerism to the
ommunities where we operate
romotin learnin and talent de elopment pro idin a sa e work
en ironment and helpin to ensure that our usiness is ondu ted
with inte rity uel our so ial responsi ility work
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s a leader in the eer industry our primary responsi ility is to pro ide the
hi hest uality produ ts and to en oura e onsumers to en oy them
responsi ly at all times hat means we are adamantly opposed to al ohol
a use in any orm in ludin drunk dri in and undera e drinkin

esear h shows that the ast ma ority o onsumers who hoose
to drink do so responsi ly
ordin to a
oper sur ey
per ent o adults who hoose to drink say they do so in
moderation a trend that is not only ad anta eous or indi iduals
and so iety ut also oin ides with the lon term interest o our
ompany and rands o ompany ene ts when its produ ts
are misused
e promote responsi le drinkin and dis oura e al ohol a use y
in ormin and edu atin onsumers throu h o used ampai ns
and marketin a ti ities that support our position on responsi le
drinkin hese pro rams in lude
D ommuni atin re ularly on topi s su h as the importan e o
desi nated dri ers the role parents play in helpin pre ent
undera e drinkin y talkin with their hildren and en oura in
youn people to respe t drinkin a e laws

D romotin our position and elie s internally throu h our
employee responsi le drinkin poli ies
D romotin edu ation or ar restaurant and store sta to help
them learn how to properly he k a patron s a e to pre ent
undera e sales and to dis oura e e essi e drinkin
D upportin the en or ement o lood al ohol ontent
to help pre ent drunk dri in around the world

2010

laws

o e e e ti e our responsi le drinkin initiati es re uire a
si ni ant ommitment in e
the ompany has in ested more
than
million D toward these e orts in the nited tates n
we more than tripled our media pla ement in estment lo ally
in responsi le drinkin ad ertisin

illio
1982
.

2010

.
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ur push or responsi le drinkin is a si ni ant omponent o our
etter orld initiati es n
we de eloped and promoted
responsi le drinkin pro rams in our markets o ten e pandin
their rea h a ross the ountries where we operate here possi le
we esta lished partnerships with o ernments ommunity
or ani ations edu ators and law en or ement a en ies o usin on
pre entin drunk dri in hi h risk drinkin and undera e drinkin
to ma imi e these e orts
Global Be(er) Responsible Day
new initiati e within our esponsi le Drinkin plat orm was Global
Be(er) Responsible Day whi h we held or the rst time in
n
eptem er
employees around the world went into their
ommunities to talk with ustomers and onsumers a out
promotin responsi le drinkin
ore than
employees
parti ipated rom helpin retailers understand the importan e o
not sellin to minors to ommuni atin the ene ts o desi nated
dri ers to promotin our rowin roster o non al oholi produ ts
n
we more than tripled our annual media pla ement
in estment in responsi le drinkin ad ertisin and we shared key
est pra ti es throu hout the ompany
ne o our most su ess ul ampai ns has een our popular
udweiser desi nated dri er ad eaturin edri the ntertainer
his ommer ial rst ran in the nited tates and the spot went
lo al in
ur hina team adapted the ad eaturin hinese
entertainer ason han and laun hed it in key ities a ross the
ountry his made it the rst nationwide ad to promote the use o
desi nated dri ers in hina n onsumer o us roups the spot
re ei ed the hi hest ratin e er or a udweiser ad in hina

Durin the
orld up road asts we ran the ori inal
ommer ial in the nited in dom and onsumers sele ted it as the
most liked ad or the month o une a ordin to ielsen pollin
e
then reated a panish ersion o the spot that aired in oli ia under
our a e a rand
earnin rom this est pra ti e e perien e our marketin team
laun hed a remake o a a att ommer ial alled attoo whi h was
ori inally used in anada he ren h ersion o the spot was
re reated and ran in el ium under our upiler rand oth
ampai ns take a li hter approa h and ommuni ated a serious
messa e in a un memora le way that resonates with our
onsumers n
we ll ontinue to share reati e approa hes
a ross our international markets to support the responsi le drinkin
media in estment
eanwhile in the nited tates our wholesalers are re uired to
ommit a penny per ase o eer sold toward responsi le drinkin
e orts n
that in estment e ualed
million D with
in estments in su h initiati es as
D ore than

wholesalers ondu ted desi nated dri er pro rams

D early

ad ertisements

D ore than
and restaurants

sa e ride home pro rams with ars

D olla orations with more than

law en or ement a en ies

win to these and other responsi le drinkin ampai ns in the
nited tates o ernment resear h released in
indi ated that
oth drunk dri in and undera e drinkin rea hed new lows in
ordin to the
Department o ransportation drunk dri in
atalities ha e de lined per ent sin e
when the o ernment

Re

rst e an tra kin ikewise a ordin to the
onitorin the
uture study past month drinkin amon hi h s hool seniors
rea hed a re ord low de linin
per ent sin e tra kin e an in
n the nited in dom a ordin to the
e o ational
tatisti s the num er o al ohol related deaths ell y nearly
per ent in
the rst de line in a out years
try
o iatio a Sta e ol er
a e e t
e work losely with key stakeholders in ludin industry
asso iations o ernments and ommunity or ani ations to
stren then our responsi le drinkin e orts
n
the orld ealth r ani ation
adopted its lo al
trate y on the arm ul se o l ohol he strate y a knowled es
the si ni an e o di erent national reli ious and ultural onte ts
or al ohol proposes a menu o options and is not le ally indin
em er states may tailor the strate y to their ultures in order to
redu e the harm ul use o al ohol he strate y also re o ni es the
need or the in ol ement o all stakeholders in ludin the industry
and the importan e o sel re ulation to help address al ohol a use
he
strate y notes that ustained politi al ommitment
e e ti e oordination sustaina le undin and appropriate
en a ement o su national o ernments rom oth i il so iety and
e onomi operators are essential or su ess
e a ree and
n e is now workin to support the o e ti es o
the
lo al l ohol trate y as it is implemented in spe i
re ions and ountries ur e orts will ontinue to o us on edu ation
and awareness initiati es espe ially in de elopin ountries with a
parti ular emphasis on at risk youn people and those a e ted y
the harm ul drinkin o others as emphasi ed y the
strate y
hile we ontinue our ompany spe i pro rams and initiati es
we also support the nternational enter or l ohol oli ies
a
non pro t lo al or ani ation with re ional and national al ohol

poli y e pertise
leads the al ohol industry s lo al tions on
arm ul Drinkin a three year million D ommitment y the
leadin al ohol e era e ompanies to implement initiati es in key
lo al markets around drunk dri in illi it al ohol and sel
re ulation
n e is the lar est ontri utin mem er o
and
is supportin these oint industry initiati es in r entina ra il
hina kraine and ussia ore in ormation is a aila le at
www lo al a tions or
e i ate river ro ra
ith our ommitment to promotin desi nated dri ers we ha e
implemented pro rams in our international markets throu h
ad ertisin partnerships and a ti ities at ars and restaurants
t the end o
we de eloped aseline data that will help us tra k
usa e o and support or these pro rams in ea h o our key
ountries meri ans or e ample support the desi nated dri er
on ept with per ent o respondents sayin that promotin the
use o desi nated dri ers is an e ellent or ood way to help redu e
the pro lem o drunk dri in
early out o
per ent o
meri an adults
million people say they ha e een a
desi nated dri er or ha e een dri en home y one
n e ruary we laun hed hina s rst e er national desi nated
dri er ampai n Will You Let Me Be Your Designated Driver? whi h
in luded the hinese ersion o the popular edri tele ision
ommer ial tartin in ei in the pro ram has een introdu ed in
ities nationwide his ampai n ollows a su ess ul
pro ram to soli it onsumer su estions or the op
ips on
pre entin drunk dri in whi h tar eted onsumers in partnership
with the han hai ra
a ety ureau and lo al media
n el ium thanks in part to Bob a lon runnin desi nated dri er
ampai n nearly out o
adults say they ha e een a
desi nated dri er or used a desi nated dri er in the past year
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upported y the ountry s rewers the pro ram has rea hed
thousands throu h reati e promotions Bob has also inspired
pro rams in other uropean ountries n the etherlands we
introdu ed Blaas Bob at the upiler ea ue ames a un promotion
that eatures ompetition amon desi nated dri ers while
hi hli htin the importan e o oot all ans ettin a sa e ride home
lso in
a att laun hed a two pron ed responsi le drinkin
ampai n in anada that le era es so ial media to a ti ely en a e
youn adults a att s Crash Bobbles hara ters de uted on ou u e
where onsumers were in ited to share their a orite we isodes with
riends and link to the hara ters a e ook pa e elated ontests
en oura ed youn adults to share their responsi le drinkin
e perien es on ou u e and a e ook his ampai n uilt on
a att s widely re o ni ed Know When to Draw the Line and
Make a Plan pro rams
n the nited tates two lon standin sa e ride home pro rams
ontinued to et adults home sa ely a ter a ni ht out in ludin
D Alert Cab where artenders re ei e a on dential phone num er
to re uest a ree a ride or ustomers ore than
sa e
rides home ha e een pro ided sin e
D Tow To Go a partnership with
uto lu outh operatin in
lorida eor ia ennessee and harlotte
throu h whi h
retailers and onsumers arran e or ehi les to e towed home
ree o har e with the onsumer ridin in the tow tru k ore
than
rides ha e een pro ided sin e

o

ible ri

i

2010
he
Desi nated Dri er ur ey results y
oper show how
well the on ept is understood and used around the world he raph
to the ri ht hi hli hts y ountry the per enta e o adults who ha e
een or used a desi nated dri er in the past year
era e ri i
reve tio ro ra
t s no se ret parents are a riti al a tor in pre entin undera e
drinkin
ordin to
resear h y
oper in
ountries
around the world youn people a es
ite their parents as the
num er one in uen e on their de isions a out drinkin ollowed y
peers hat s why we in est si ni ant resour es in pro rams that
help parents talk with their hildren a out al ohol
ne e ample is our Family Talk About Drinking pro ram whi h is now
a aila le in se en lan ua es De eloped y an ad isory panel o
edu ation amily ounselin hild psy holo y and al ohol treatment
pro essionals Family Talk en oura es open and honest ommuni ation
etween parents and hildren ore than se en million opies ha e
een distri uted to parents and edu ators sin e it was introdu ed in
010
n
Family Talk e panded into the so ial media
worldTO
in the
HOW
TALK WITH YOUR CHILDREN
ABOUT DRINKING
1 19
nited tates with a new a e ook pa e that eaturesAthe
pro ram
Guide
for Parents
and other
n e undera e drinkin pre ention initiati es
n kraine we e panded our parent pro ram y partnerin with the
ational enter o ra ti al sy holo y and o ial ork o the
inistry o du ation ien e as well as the ational ademy o
eda o i al ien es he Family Talk pro ram e an in eptem er
and will ontinue throu h uly
in se en key ities with

isit our new
amily alk
a e ook pa e

S

Responsible Drinking

$1.4
million

Investment in 2010 toward
Vivamos Responsablemente

Our “Vivamos Responsablemente” (Live Responsibly) campaign has been
implemented throughout the Latin America South Zone through schoolbased education programs, as well as community events. The initiative
reminds young people of the importance of making smart choices and
provides strategies that reinforce values like responsibility, tolerance,
self-improvement and community support.
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Re

e pansion ein planned or the uture he o us o this initiati e is
on hildren a es
their parents and tea hers and the eneral
pu li he oal is to in rease awareness amon students on the
dan ers o undera e drinkin

approa h that orre ts the misper eption that a usi e drinkin is
the norm to dri e positi e eha ior han e o ial norms edu ates
onsumers on the a tual drinkin eha iors o their peers y
o usin on the a ts

n atin meri a we also ha e a lon time ommitment to
en oura in dialo ue with youth a out drinkin n
we
laun hed a new pro e t Jovens de Responsa esponsi le outh in
ra il that o uses on youn people their mothers and ar owners in
low in ome ommunities artners in the initiati e in lude se eral
ommunity ased
s in io de aneiro and o aulo that help
pre ent al ohol a use and dis oura e onsumption y minors he
pro ram is also desi ned to ain arkeepers support or not sellin
al ohol e era es to minors or to adults who mi ht already e
into i ated s part o the pro ram we o ered se eral edu ational
ultural and sportin a ti ities to youth a ed
n
more
than
youn people
women and
retailers parti ipated
in the e ort

sin ampus spe i resear h so ial norms edu ation tra ks
drinkin eha iors su h as num er o drinks onsumed on a ni ht
out use o desi nated dri ers and a era e lood al ohol ontent
le el ased on the resear h ndin s marketin is then used to
pro ide the so ial norm in ormation to students or e ample
i ers ha e
drinks on a ni ht out
hen learnin the a tual
eha iors ersus the per ei ed a usi e drinkin eha iors students
then modi y their eha ior to e in line with the so ial norm

in e its introdu tion in
the Vivamos Responsablemente pro ram
has taken the et s i e esponsi ly messa e to tens o thousands
o youn r entineans in ma or ities De ised in on un tion with
leadin edu ators the pro ram addresses ommon adoles ent
hallen es su h as relationships sel awareness toleran e and
responsi ility throu h a series o ree talks in their s hools n
the ompany in ested
million D in Vivamos Responsablemente
in ludin ad ertisin e penditures n addition to the talks with teens
other key pro rams in lude Talks for Parents in ludin an
pa e
parent uide and Talks for Teachers in partnership with the
on ien ia sso iation a non pro t women s or ani ation
So ial or
atio a
i
Ri
ri i
ddressin hi h risk drinkin is another o us area or
n e n
this area we ha e em ra ed so ial norms edu ation a data dri en

n
we sponsored a so ial norms on eren e in ondon
ollowin similar on eren es in Du lin din ur h and russels in
pre ious years hese on eren es rou ht to ether so ial norms
e perts rom a ademia pu li health law en or ement and the
late ni ht e onomy ars and ni ht lu s to dis uss al ohol a use
issues and ways to redu e risky drinkin eha iors e also rou ht
to ether e perts rom the ni ersity o ir inia s ational o ial
orms nstitute with interested o ernment o ials rom hina and
ru uay to learn more a out this approa h to redu in risky
drinkin eha iors
he so ial norms approa h has redu ed irresponsi le onsumption
y up to per ent with ompara le redu tions in in uries ere s a
sample o pro ram su esses
D

ewer students su ered in uries
related to al ohol in
ompared to
ewer
students dro e under the in uen e o al ohol in
s
more students had none o
serious al ohol related
onse uen es in
s

i

o

ible ri

i

ber o yo
eo le
a te by ra il Responsible
Youth ro ra to el reve t
era e ri i

Re

o

ible ri

i

D
less than

per ent redu tion in hea y drinkin
o er our years
per ent redu tion in hea y

D
drinkin o er ei ht years

D hile the median
on a ni ht out or uni ersity students
o erall did not han e rom
to
maintainin at
the si s hools urrently ein supported y our so ial norms
pro rams saw si ni ant de reases in
o

er ial o
i atio
o e
n e employs a lo al sin le ompany ode to make sure our
ommer ial ommuni ations are responsi le and dire ted to those o
le al drinkin a e no matter the ountry
his oluntary ode o ers all orms o rand marketin and
ommer ial ommuni ations in ludin sponsorships outdoor
e ents promotions we site ontent relationship marketin
onsumer pu li relations and pa ka in and la elin laims or all
nheuser us h n e eers and any other al ohol produ ts we
manu a ture or market a h year all our marketin and key a en y
personnel around the world are trained in the ode either online
or in person

16 000
Responsible Day.

Global Be(er)

ma or new in esti ation into the e e ts o sportin in ol ement
and al ohol sponsorship on undera e drinkin has on luded
that a an on the sponsorship o sportin e ents would ha e little
e e t on youth al ohol onsumption he report ondu ted y
Dr iona Da ies at the ni ersity o ardi adds urther wei ht to the
ar uments made y he uropean ponsorship sso iation
o whi h
n e is a mem er o er re ent months in response to
atta ks on the ri hts o al ohol rands to sponsor sportin e ents
ommentin on the report s ndin s
hairman aren arl said
e are not at all surprised y the ndin s o this report indeed
there was a similar set o results rom resear h ompleted in
in
ew ealand
hile
re o ni es that the issue o al ohol related
harm is si ni ant there is no e iden e to support a ausal link
etween al ohol sponsorship and al ohol related harm
stron ly
elie es that edu ation sales and a aila ility are the key issues
rather than sponsorship

pdated and stren thened re ularly the ode is the minimum
standard we apply where er we do usiness lo al rules are less
stri t than the ode then the ode pre ails lo al rules are more
pre ise then those are applied n many ases our ode oes eyond
e istin le al rameworks o iew the ode please isit our we site

iew our ode on
our we site

S

Responsible Drinking

9,000
people

Server Training at
2010 FIFA World CupTM
AB InBev partnered with our Budweiser and
Sports & Entertainment marketing
teams to provide server training in Johannesburg
to concessionaires at the 2010 FIFA World CupTM.
A longtime partner, Health Communications Inc.,
provided its Training for Intervention
ProcedureS (TIPS) program to the staff of Match
Hospitality, FIFA’s exclusive hospitality
provider, stadium general managers and
concessionaires, and hotel and area on-premise
staff. Approximately 9,000 people received
the training, which addressed concerns specific
to large stadiums and sporting events.

GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP REPORT 2010
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Environment
Beer is a product of natural ingredients, and the stewardship of our natural
environment — land, water and air — is fundamental to the quality of our
brands in the long term. To be a responsible and resource-efficient global
brewer, we must continually look for ways to incorporate practices that
help us make the most of our raw materials, while also reducing the impact
of our packaging and transportation on the environment.

2010 Highlights

4.04
hl/hl

2012 Global
Environmental Targets

567
projects

3%

3.7%

Last year, we announced global, companywide
targets on measures such as water and
energy use, as well as carbon emission reductions
that we will strive to achieve by the end of
2012. Our targets are:

G
Reduced water
per hectoliter of
production to
4.04 hl/hl

For World
Environment Day,
we developed
and executed
567 environmental
and volunteer
projects

Cut CO2 emissions
per hectoliter
of production by
3 percent

Reduced energy
use per hectoliter
of production
by 3.7 percent

Increase our waste and by-product
recycling to 99 percent

G

Reduce water use for beer and soft
drinks facilities to an industry-leading
3.5 hectoliters of water per hectoliter
of product (hl/hl)

G

Reduce energy use per hectoliter by
10 percent

G

Reduce CO2 emissions per hectoliter
by 10 percent

GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP REPORT 2010
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48%
33%

19%

Doin more with less is an essential part o the
n e ulture
and it unders ores our rm ommitment to en ironmental
sustaina ility n ironmental key per orman e indi ators and tar ets
are ully inte rated into our Voyager Plant Optimization (VPO) lo al
mana ement system t is desi ned to rin reater e ien y to
our rewery operations enerate ost sa in s and impro e
en ironmental mana ement in a ordan e with our n ironmental
oli y and trate y
eyond operations mana ement we are also en a ed with the
international ommunity and lo al roups to support key
en ironmental initiati es n e ruary
n e e ame a si natory
to the
ater andate a pu li pri ate initiati e o the nited
ations lo al ompa t whi h o uses on de elopin orporate
strate ies to address lo al water issues e were also a ti e
parti ipants in the nited ations n ironment ro ram s annual
orld n ironment Day throu h whi h we en a ed many more
stakeholders on en ironmental issues than e er e ore
n an industry asis we work losely with roups su h as the
e era e ndustry n ironmental oundta le
a roup o
lo al industry peers that shares est pra ti es in our se tor and
addresses ommon en ironmental sustaina ility on erns
e are reportin data rom
reweries and so t drink a ilities
whi h re e t our ompany as o De em er
n
one
rewery in hina was relo ated one in anada losed and two
a ilities in oli ia were opened hese are all small a ilities that
ha e minimal impa t on our o erall en ironmental per orman e
here ore these han es are re e ted in
data only
on e era e en ironmental per orman e at a ilities su h as
pa ka in and malt plants is not in luded in the en ironmental
per orman e data e ept where noted n ironmental impa ts

rom these operations are mana ed usin the same VPO mana ement
system whi h in ludes settin tar ets or key per orman e indi ators
en hmarkin est pra ti e sharin and monthly reportin
ater e
i h uality water is undamental to our usiness t is the prin ipal
in redient in our eers and so t drinks and is also used in the rewin
pro ess or leanin oolin and steam produ tion he ma ority o
water not used in our produ ts is then returned to watersheds
throu h io treatment systems that meet lo al water uality
standards e are a utely aware that e ient water use is essential to
the ontinued sustaina le rowth o our usiness around the world
and an important part o water onser ation lo ally e re o ni e
that water sa in s also ontri ute to ener y sa in s
er the past year we ha e steadily redu ed our lo al water usa e
rate y employin a mi o low te h es operational inno ations
and employee dri en a tions to optimi e e ien y in e ery a ility
n
the ompany s a era e water use was
he toliters per
he toliter o produ tion hl hl his represents a per ent redu tion
ompared to
and a sa in s o more than
lympi si ed
swimmin pools ompared to
his puts the ompany on tra k
to rea h the
hl hl oal we ommitted to a hie e y the end o
whi h will e an
per ent sa in s rom our
ase
urrently we ha e
reweries elow the
hl hl tar et
o ensure ontinued pro ress we also undertook a lo al water risk
assessment this year whi h identi ed hi her risk operations and
de eloped a tion plans to help them address water use issues he
ompany s onser ation minded approa h to water is em odied
in our n ironmental oli y whi h is put into pra ti e e ery day
throu h our VPO mana ement pro ram at the a ilities
e a ain partnered with the nited ations n ironment ro ram
on orld n ironment Day to o us on water onser ation and

1 6

16K
Our water reductions in 2010
compared to 2007 resulted in savings
equivalent to 16,000 Olympic–sized
swimming pools.

GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP REPORT 2010
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watershed prote tion hese e orts in ol ed a ariety o
stakeholders
o ernments
s employees and ommunities
around the world
n e employees de eloped and e e uted
en ironmental and olunteer pro e ts more than dou le the
num er in
in
ountries and implemented numerous est
pra ti es to help onser e natural resour es within our rewery
operations mployees also parti ipated in ommunity a ti ities su h
as ri er leanups en ironmental airs e etation plantin s and
awareness pro rams
n addition to orld n ironment Day a ti ities we also work
re ularly within the ommunities where we do usiness to help
impro e lo al water onditions his in ludes watershed initiati es
whi h help maintain water uality and supply and pro rams that
monitor and impro e water a aila ility su h as leanups tree and
other nati e e etation plantin in asi e spe ies remo al and
awareness initiati es he ompany also supports arious non pro ts
workin on water issues around the world

or e ample we support the i er etwork in the nited tates y
pro idin rants to the network s national water pro rams and to
lo al water watershed roups in our rewery ommunities e also
reated the Labatt Fresh Water Alliance to support the anadian and
rust llian e
a non o ernmental or ani ation esta lished
to preser e land and water resour es or the ene t o the pu li
n ra il in
we laun hed the CYAN Movement a road ampai n
in ol in a ariety o partners and awareness raisin initiati es to
draw attention to the importan e o water onser ation n
partnership with the orld ildli e und
we e an a pro e t
to help onser e resh water in the orum
arano asin whi h
ser es our rasilia plant he o e ti e is to use industry est pra ti es
in our water use and to olla orate with lo al ommunities to
preser e and re o er sprin s a ui er headwater and replenishment
areas ore in ormation is a aila le at www mo imento yan om r

viro

s part o VPO lo al ener y and water tar ets e ome key
per orman e indi ators and are as aded to eo raphi ones and
a ilities ana ement teams en a e workers to a hie e the oals
o ten throu h a stru tured en hmarkin pro ram within VPO that
allows the ompany to ommuni ate est pra ti es a ross sites
erall we used per ent less water per he toliter o produ tion
than in
and ha e redu ed our water use per he toliter o
produ tion y
per ent sin e
e eral a ilities throu hout
our key eo raphies are leadin the way with est pra ti es
D ur arters ille
a ility a hie ed an annual water use
metri o
hl hl makin it the most water e ient rewery
in the ountry
D ur reweries in el ium redu ed
water usa e y
per ent ompared to
primarily throu h optimi ation o
rewin pa ka in and utilities pro esses
D n ermany our erni erode rewery a hie ed a water use
metri o
hl hl and is plannin e en urther redu tions in
ur remen rewery redu ed water usa e y
per ent
in
well ahead o the
oal
D n hina we redu ed our water usa e y per ent rom
le els ur in o rewery orrowed many o the lessons learned
in our annual ener y and water lo al on eren e rom hi h
per ormin reweries su h as arters ille and is on tra k to
a hie e the
water usa e tar et one year ahead o s hedule
dditionally our uhan rewery redu ed its water usa e
y per ent rom
le els rea hin a
hl hl rate y
De em er and a hie ed the lar est impro ement in water usa e
rom
le els o any o our reweries
D n ussia and kraine our reweries ha e olle ti ely redu ed
water use y per ent in
and y more than per ent
sin e anuary
he pro ess has een a elerated throu h
the work in all reweries o water sheri s who are tasked with

ndin and in water leaka es deployin est pra ti es
learned rom other a ilities and helpin employees work
to ether to a hie e their a ressi e water sa in s tar ets
D n our atin meri a outh one se eral a ilities a hie ed
dou le di it redu tions in water usa e in
n r entina
our orrientes rewery ondu ted a are ul analysis and
re ormulation o the standard pro ess or the shutdown and
restart o e uipment hese pro esses ontri uted to a water
usa e rate in the orrientes rewery o
hl hl in
a
per ent redu tion o er
D n ra il our a arei and uia a reweries deli ered their
all time est annual per orman e and oined the roup o
reweries already per ormin lose to or elow our
lo al oal o
hl hl
er y e Gree o e Ga
i io
ner y onser ation has een a strate i o us at
n e or many
years espe ially with the unpredi ta le ost o ener y and e ol in
limate han e re ulations ur ontinued pro ress is ased on the
importan e we pla e on sharin est te hni al and mana ement
pra ti es a ross our operations
y the end o
more than
reweries as well as raw material
and pa ka in operations worldwide had een erti ed a ordin to
our VPO e ien y and uni ormity standards his was a per ent
in rease o er
hese e orts will ontinue with re ular VPO
sel assessments and audits to ensure onsisten y and hi h
standards e will ha e
per ent o a ilities erti ed y
e redu ed our ener y use per he toliter o produ tion y
per ent in
and y more than per ent sin e
n
the ar on Dis losure ro e t s en ironmental rankin s in
n e was the hi hest rated rewer in point s ore and om ined
rade whi h re o ni es and alidates our re ent a hie ements in
this area
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Environment

Heat Generation
59%
Natural
gas

31%
Coal

3%
Fuel Oil

7%
Renewable
Biomass,
Biogas

At our Newark, NJ, brewery, we completed the second phase of a
rooftop solar installation, which now has more than 7,000 photovoltaic
solar panels and covers 130,000 square feet. At peak production, the
array will be capable of satisfying nearly 10 percent of the brewery’s
electricity demand.
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viro

n order to ontinually trim our ar on emissions we employ a ariety
o renewa le ener y alternati es hese in lude the use o io
ener y re o ery systems to o tain io as rom industrial y produ ts
solar ener y wind and the use o other iomass sour es as
alternati es to ossil uel whene er possi le lo ally ener y
enerated rom renewa le sour es a ounted or a out per ent
o the ompany s uel use in
io ener y re o ery systems
turn water le t o er rom the
rewin pro ess into methane at
a ilities around the world e
uilt or up raded
iotreatment systems in
and will
onstru t or up rade an additional
a ilities y the end o
hese iote hnolo ies pro ide us with a new orm o ener y
or e ample
per ent o the thermal needs at our ouston
rewery are met with methane as rom a near y land ll and
methane aptured in the
pro ess n our atin meri a orth
operations we meet per ent o thermal ener y needs with
renewa le iomass
e use solar photo oltai systems at our reweries in ewark
and
air eld
n ewark the ompany has ompleted the se ond
phase o a roo top installation whi h now has more than
photo oltai solar panels and o ers
s uare eet n total
more than
million k h ould e produ ed annually and at peak
produ tion the array will e apa le o satis yin nearly per ent o
the rewery s ele tri ity demand hen om ined with the solar
array at our air eld
rewery nheuser us h is now one o the
lar est users o solar power in the nited tates rewin industry n
we plan to e in usin wind power at our air eld rewery
ar on markets su h as the lean De elopment e hanism D
ha e pro ided an opportunity or the ompany to redu e emissions
and impro e ener y e ien y in a ost e e ti e way n atin
meri a and ra il we enerate ar on redits and apitali e on

emissions redu tions ar on and renewa le ener y markets mi ht
also present an opportunity to redu e the ost o apital in estment
and the ompany is urrently e plorin markets related to ar on
renewa le ener y redits and ener y e ien y redits
n atin meri a orth the ompany trades ar on redits
enerated y ood ar on mana ement pra ti es n ra il the
iam o a ility laun hed the rst e era e ompany D pro e t to
e appro ed y the ra ilian o ernment he pro e t has now een
su ess ully re istered y the nited ations ramework on ention
on limate han e and alon with other renewa le ener y pro e ts
in outh meri a is e pe ted to yield emission redu tions that will
oth redu e re ulatory risks and pro ide e onomi ene ts rom the
sale o the redu tions
edu in reenhouse as
emissions is a ma or oal that is
we ut our
dire tly tied to uel and ele tri ity onser ation n
emissions per he toliter o produ tion y per ent e al ulate
rom our produ tion a ilities usin the widely a epted
D
proto ol or
we ha e reported our dire t
and indire t emissions ased on s opes one and two o the proto ol
emissions rom uel use in our oilers and use o
e measure
pur hased ele tri ity here possi le we ha e in luded ompany
owned transport related emissions n
n e emitted
e ui alent o whi h
per ent
million metri tons o
were dire t emissions and
per ent were indire t
hile reweries a ross our lo al operations a e di erent sets o
ir umstan es related to ener y usa e our approa h to rea hin
ener y redu tion oals is a om ination o low te h and hi h te h
solutions whi h re uire the ull en a ement o our employees
at all le els
ur reweries in hina ha e o used the last ew years on
in estments in onser ation and maintenan e y implementin our
VPO mana ement system his in ludes en hmarkin with our
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4.35
Data in ludes all e era e a ilities pa ka in and malt a ilities
n
the ompany e an usin a new reenhouse as
reportin tool
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Data or e era e a ilities only ast year s per he toliter data
in luded emissions rom non e era e operations he ures
or
and the
tar et ha e een ad usted to
represent emissions or e era e operations only
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Re lt ro t e Soli arity
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ro e t i ra il

reweries around the world and implementin est mana ement
and te hni al pra ti es n
hina reweries redu ed ener y
onsumption y per ent on a per he toliter asis

pro ram in reases the olume o re y la le materials olle ted in
the states o io de aneiro and aran and minimi es en ironmental
pro lems aused y ar a e in the ommunities

n
our operations in oli ia redu ed ele tri ity and uel
onsumption y more than
per ent per he toliter o produ tion
emissions per he toliter o
perations in ermany ut
produ tion y
per ent ersus
n the etherlands uel
use was redu ed y
per ent o er the past two years and
emissions were redu ed y per ent in

eanwhile in the nited tates
n e has ontinued its
lon standin parti ipation in meri a e y les Day o mark
the o asion the ompany pro ided
D rom the
nheuser us h oundation to support eep meri a eauti ul s
national re y lin pro rams hese pro rams edu ate the pu li on the
importan e o re y lin and litter pre ention and pro ide appro imately
re y lin ins to lo al ommunities a ross the ountry

aterial

a a e e t

ur oal is to rea h a per ent re y le rate y the end o
n
this e ort we work throu hout our a ilities to eliminate material
losses impro e pa ka in e ien ies and nd ost e e ti e
alternati e uses or raw materials and y produ ts
n

10

R

83 300

we re y led
per ent o our waste up rom
per ent in
he primary reasons or in reases in waste
re y led and disposed in lude impro ed a ountin methods that
took into a ount reportin rom some hina reweries or the rst
time n addition there was an in reased o us on re y lin
throu hout the ompany r ani waste in reased in part due to
produ t mi han es and waste disposed in reased in part due to
in reased slud e produ tion rom new iotreatment systems e re
e plorin ene ial uses or this material
n ra il or e ample we re onstitute spent kiesel uhr a naturally
o urrin so t ro k used in ltration and sell it to lo al ompanies
to produ e ri ks e are also en a ed in a ariety o a ti ities to
en oura e re y lin at the onsumer le el and work with
s and
lo al o ials to stren then the re y lin in rastru ture
in ommunities
n one o the ra il initiati es we de eloped the Solidarity Recycling
Project in partnership with the
omarapendi he pro e t
promotes in reases in in ome or all ooperati es parti ipatin in the

n e works with suppliers wholesalers and pro urement
ompanies as well as pa ka in e perts to help make de isions that
minimi e the ost and en ironmental impa t o pa ka in materials
e use many types o produ t pa ka in rom ulk pa ka in
e
eer ke s rates and pallets whi h is almost always returna le
and reusa le to ard oard o es lass ottles aluminum ans and
polyethylene terephthalate
ottles whi h are re y la le
e also ontinue the li ht wei htin o pa ka in to redu e
material osts minimi e the use o natural resour es redu e waste
and lessen our transportation uel onsumption
n e is ontinually e plorin new orms o pa ka in that meet
onsumer needs with ewer resour es n
we initiated a
resear h uestionnaire in the pa ka in de elopment pro ess to
help our teams onsider early in the pro ess sustaina ility issues
su h as li ht wei htin re y led ontent reuse re y la ility water
and ener y use en ironmental laims re ulations and the impa t o
new pa ka in
S

ly ai
Re o ible So r i
e re o ni e that our rewin operations ha e an en ironmental
impa t a ross the entire supply hain so we are workin to identi y
urther e ien ies and en ironmental impro ements or hi h

Environment

356
Our Best Idea Water Saving
Contest in Western Europe
generated 356 employee ideas
to conserve water
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priority areas esta lish e ien y and impro ement oals and work
with suppliers and others to a ilitate appropriate han es

D e o ni in workers ri hts to oin a trade union and en a e in
olle ti e ar ainin

he ompany is a ti ely en a ed in arley seed resear h or
e ample to reate hi her uality arieties with etter yields that
use less water and tolerate drou ht and other e treme weather
onditions
n e has esta lished arley armer pro rams in our
ma or markets around the world the nited tates ra il ru uay
r entina hina and ussia in ol in a out
armers rom
whom we pur hase all produ tion that meets uality parameters
dditionally a roup o a ronomists in ea h one supports the
armers with te hni al assistan e durin the arley season to help
them et the est results rom their elds

D ealth and sa ety pro rams

nother e ample is the ompany s a e antes alt plant in ra il
n une
the plant e an workin with lo al armers and
ommunity roups to help implement more sustaina le a ri ultural
pra ti es in the produ tion o arley and malt he pro e t whi h
ontinues in luded the donation o tree saplin s to arley rowers
to help reate a reen elt in the elds and in une plored areas he
emissions and
plantin s help to in rease iodi ersity redu e
u er rops rom wind dama e
peratin ethi ally is also part o our en ironmental mission n
anuary
n e adopted a esponsi le our in oli y that
in ludes standards on la or issues and usiness ondu t e are
ommitted to operatin ethi ally and with hi h inte rity maintainin
our ommitment to uality and en oura in similar ondu t or our
usiness partners e are now ondu tin internal trainin on the
poli y and pro idin it to our suppliers as we initiate new ontra ts
or renew e istin ones his poli y in ludes
D o use o hild la or as de ned under the nited ations lo al
ompa t and nternational a our r ani ation uidelines
D o dis riminatin on the asis o ra e reli ion ender se ual
orientation a e politi al opinion national e tra tion or
so ial ori in

dditionally
n e is a mem er o
ro ress a lo al orum
o onsumer oods ompanies that is sponsored y the uropean
rands sso iation and the ro ery anu a turers sso iation he
roup s purpose is to promote and share data and est pra ti es or
ommon supply hain standards o responsi le sour in
the
pro ess o pur hasin oods and ser i es without ausin harm to
or e ploitin humans or the natural en ironment hese standards
o er la or pra ti es health and sa ety en ironmental mana ement
and usiness inte rity
he en ironmental impa t o transportin our produ ts is another
important onsideration n this re ard we ha e e un to work in
some ountries to uanti y the ene ts o e ien y initiati es
or e ample in the nited tates the ompany implemented
strate i network wide han es in its transportation and lo isti s
in rastru ture whi h redu ed the total miles re uired to distri ute
produ ts s part o this initiati e we oordinated payload wei ht
in reases a ross multiple modes o transportation whi h also
urther redu ed total miles tra eled e yielded additional ene ts
y on ertin shipments rom tru k to intermodal whi h re uires
si ni antly less diesel uel e ause the ma ority o the distan e
tra eled is y rail
ordin to our estimates all these initiati es resulted in a nearly
per ent redu tion in reenhouse as emissions rom
to
his is rou hly the e ui alent o remo in
ars rom the road
or an entire year
n
our ra il operations started a hared leet o isti s ro e t
with si routes and we ended last year with
trips per month ter
deli erin eer and so t drinks to our m e distri ution enters
tru ks that would ha e returned empty to the ompany a ilities
now arry loads a k rom partner ompanies su h as adia

viro

ara ee epsi o and nile er he hared leet ro e t pro ides
en ironmental and nan ial ains in
m e sa ed
throu h
liters o uel and a oided the emission o
tons o
the pro ram he su ess o the pro e t is also due to the use o the
so tware ransportation ana ement ystem whi h identi es
syner ies with other ompanies to make our eet more e ient
e are makin si ni ant pro ress on redu in the en ironmental
impa ts o re ri eration units we pro ide to retailers where le al y
swit hin to lower reenhouse as potential re ri erants and usin
D li htin and ener y mana ement de i es to lower ener y use
ur estern urope one is leadin this e ort and e pe ts to ha e
units in pla e in
ther ones are e plorin similar
opportunities where the te hnolo y is a aila le and easi le
dependin on market needs
art er i
Sta e ol er
a e e t
s a leadin international orporation we elie e it s important to
work in olla oration with arious stakeholders to ad an e est
en ironmental pra ti es support our ommunities and ontri ute to
initiati es that help to preser e our natural resour es
he ompany s en a ement with poli y makers on possi le
responses to limate han e o urs primarily throu h industry and
trade asso iations e re also in ol ed with se eral
s to support
spe i initiati es and raise awareness on water issues in ludin
partnerships with su h leadin or ani ations as i er etwork reat
akes ore er he anadian and rust and
or e ample our estern urope
one held WE Run for Water
e ents where
employees rom a ross the one ran
km to
enerate
D or ateraid a nited in dom
ased
that supports the installation o wells in areas around the
world where resh water is s ar e hey also ondu ted a est dea
ater a in ontest that enerated
employee ideas
n e is a mem er o the e era e ndustry n ironmental
oundta le
a partnership o leadin lo al e era e ompanies

has reated uidan e or determinin a e era e ompany s
ar on ootprint and is de elopin a similar tool or water use his
tool will pro ide lari ation and onsisten y in the uanti ation o
a e era e water ootprint and introdu es a s reenin methodolo y
to identi y and prioriti e water impa ts rom a usiness perspe ti e
n another partnership
n e oined with the nited ations
lo al ompa t el ium and nter ress er i e in e ruary
to sponsor a day lon on eren e in russels titled olutions or
ustaina le ater se
ith attendan e at nearly
the
on eren e eatured uropean nion o ials a ademi s
s
and e era e industry ompanies omin to ether to dis uss
water issues and share est pra ti es
a a i
io iver ity
ur support o en ironmental or ani ations and work to impro e
watersheds also positi ely a e ts iodi ersity n addition we ha e
ei ht ildli e a itat oun il erti ed a ilities in the nited tates
and do work at many other a ilities to impro e lo al ha itats whi h
promotes iodi ersity hese a ilities ha e a ti e employee teams
that enhan e lo al ha itats and o ten in ol e ommunities in on site
edu ation and awareness pro e ts
ur uarulhos rewery in ra il re ei ed the n ironmental eal
an en ironmental award ranted y the lo al muni ipality or its
pro e t ield o reser ation and ra kin
ild nimals he
rewery is lo ated in an area near ei ht million s uare meters o the
tlanti orest De eloped in partnership with the muni ipality s
Department o n ironment the pro e t atalo s wild animals and
reha ilitates ertain spe ies in nurseries uilt inside the plant in
order to reinte rate them into the orest
here are
spe ies re istered in ludin
reptiles
mammals
and
irds he list in ludes snakes astors sloths lyn tou ans
oran utans and roe deer he rewery has also een appro ed as an
rea o reser ation and ra kin
ild nimals y ama the
ational n ironmental en y
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Community
AB InBev makes significant contributions to the well-being of the
communities where we do business, around the world. This occurs through
the jobs we provide, the salaries and wages we pay, the taxes we
contribute to local and national governments, and the community support
we provide in the form of donations and volunteer activities.

Economic Contributions

$2.9

$2.1

$11

Wages and salaries paid to
our approximately
114,000 employees worldwide

Capital expenditures around the
globe with investments in our
facilities, distribution networks
and systems generating jobs and
local economic growth

Excise and income taxes paid,
which help to support
government programs

billion

billion

billion

Our employees in Russia support the We All Live Here!
initiative that helps improve industrial areas, streets, gardens
and parks in our brewery cities.
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e an e ounted on to help our ommunities dire tly
he ollowin ommunity initiati es are ust a small sample
o our lo al e orts

ol teeri a S
ort
olunteerin is a way our employees help those in need and
personali e our ompany to the ommunities where they li e and
work hrou h our etter orld three year plan we ha e ommitted
to pro idin stru ture or our olunteer e orts and harita le
support around the world
n
we will ormali e our olunteer pro ram y pro idin a lo al
olunteer poli y that our operatin ones may then adapt and
implement in their respe ti e markets e will o us our olunteer
e orts on those areas su h as edu ation and e onomi
de elopment that support our strate i usiness o e ti es e will
also ormali e our olunteer tra kin and reportin stru ture with
the oal to ha e nearly one in e employees olunteer durin
2010

Volunteer Day
0
30

n o em er Jinping AB InBev Hope
School the rst Hope School sponsored y our ompany was o ially
opened in aomen illa e in hina s southern unnan ro in e he
ope hool whi h urrently ser es
students is lo ated in a
remote mountainous area that is an ei ht hour dri e rom unmin
er the years the area has een supported y arious po erty
relie and national de elopment pro rams
n e donated
D to re uild the s hool in ludin a new
li rary omputer room and play round he ompany also

esta lished a
D s holarship or students rom
the most nan ially distressed amilies omputers ooks stationery
hairs desks and other tea hin aids were also donated y
n e
or the se ond year in a row in ru uay we
partnered with n e ho para mi a s
oo or y ountry a atin
meri an or ani ation that uilds temporary housin and ad an es
ommunity de elopment he
has won a nited ations award
or its work around the world in e
it has enrolled more than
youn olle e olunteers in pro rams to eradi ate e treme
po erty in the ountry s part o the pro ram a out
n e
olunteers onstru ted e houses whi h helped to in rease
employee en a ement with the ommunity
his national orps ommits re ent olle e
raduates to two years o tea hin in ur an and rural pu li s hools
e ha e pro ided undin support to ea h or meri a sin e it ame
to t ouis in
n
ompany e e uti es in ludin orth
meri a one resident ui dmond olunteered as uest tea hers
in t ouis pu li s hools isitin lassrooms to impart lessons that
drew on their e perien es in usiness and eyond
mployees and their amilies were amon
more than
olunteers helpin the or ani ation i in ands
aters in their annual leanup o the t ouis ri er ront his year s
leanup rou ht in more than tons o trash and de ris rom the
islands and shorelines o the ississippi i er near downtown

o

mployees rom our ewark rewery and o es in ew ork ity also
pro ided leanup support to the assai i er oalition in yndhurst
as part o orld n ironment Day a ti ities
n
our operations in r entina in ested more
than
D to uturo osi le he uture s
ossi le an array o ommunity de elopment and edu ation
pro rams his support in luded
D ational s holarships or hi h s hool students
D ee payments or a neonatolo y ourse in partnership with
uilmes ational ni ersity and riarte ospital or health are
pro essionals
D ational ardens in s hools in partnership with uerta
i o oundation
D undin or hospitals health are units and day are enters
D Donations o ooks learnin materials urniture and e uipment
or s hools
D re y lin pro ram in partnership with the a itat
Desarrollo oundation
D undreds o hours o employee olunteer a ti ities in ludin the
leanup o lakes and pu li ardens
any o our ollea ues in ussia parti ipate in
the lon term so ial pro ram e ll i e ere whi h aims to make
li e more pleasant and om orta le or residents o our rewery
ommunities a h year employees and lo al iti ens work to ether
to impro e industrial areas streets ardens and parks in the ities o
ano o ol hsky n arsk msk erm ursk lin aransk
o o he oksarsk and t eters ur n
more than
employees took part in u otnik a aturday oluntary pu li works
initiati e whi h is supported y lo al authorities and
s ll
to ether our employees in ested more than
hours o
olunteer time durin the year

ore than
employees and wholesalers
partnered with the ew rleans rea a itat or umanity to help
lean up nei h orhoods and uild homes in on un tion with the
ompany s annual sales on ention donation o
D
helped support the e ort n lorida the nheuser us h oundation
donated
D to the a kson ille a itat or umanity and
our rewery employees spent e aturdays uildin a home in e
the ompany has ontri uted a total o nearly
D to
this or ani ation
aritable o
atio
hrou h our harita le oundations we ha e rea hed out to roups
in need ontri utin to ommunity or ani ations and tou hin
ountless indi idual li es with a o us on supportin edu ation the
en ironment e onomi de elopment disaster preparedness relie
and the ra e men and women who ser e in the military
D nheuser us h ompanies and its oundation ha e
ontri uted nearly
million D sin e
to ommunities
a ross the nited tates du ational institutions re ei in
nan ial support in
rom the oundation in luded the
ni ersity o issouri t ouis aint ouis ni ersity
ashin ton ni ersity ont onne ni ersity arris towe
tate ni ersity anken e hni al olle e and issouri
ni ersity o ien e e hnolo y in olla and eor e
er ert alker hool o usiness and e hnolo y at
e ster ni ersity
D he nt nio and elena errenner oundation
in ested
million ra ilian real
million D in the ompany s
employees and dependents totalin some
people
throu hout ra il his in estment in ludes undin a hospital
and dental plan
s holarships
supplies o s hool
materials or students and the distri ution o
hampers
and
hristmas toys

10 000

010

ity

o

ity

D he InBev–Baillet Latour Fund in el ium pro ided nearly
million
million D to en oura e a omplishments
in the s ienti edu ational and artisti elds y rewardin pri es
study rants trips or i ts in ash or oods
Dn

the erhelst oundation in el ium pro ided
million
million D helpin
n e employees
with e traordinary medi al osts operatin a on dential
ounselin ser i e and pro idin s holarships he erhelst
oundation is an independent or ani ation reated in
to
support ompany employees

i a ter Relie
in e
our nited tates operations ha e pa ka ed and
donated nearly million ans o resh drinkin water to emer en y
relie or ani ations ollowin natural disasters
n the
o er the last three years the ompany and its distri utors
ha e pro ided nearly million ans o pa ka ed drinkin water to
i tims o natural disasters
n
we donated appro imately
ans o drinkin water
or
disaster relie in ludin support to help people a e ted y
water main reaks in entu ky winter storms in outh Dakota an oil
spill in i hi an orest res in olorado and oodin in ennessee
owa e raska entu ky and yomin
Futuro Posible

0

o assist in relie e orts ollowin the e ruary earth uake in hile
our operations there ontri uted resh drinkin water as well
as altin a hi h protein non al oholi e era e rom a a ility in
oli ia e also pro ided resh drinkin water to workers attlin
drou ht aused wild res in ussia in u ust and our people olle ted
lothin or i tims who had lost their homes and possessions
n addition to our water pro e ts we e had a lon standin
partnership with the ed ross pro idin millions o dollars in

support or su h pro rams as the rst o its kind emer en y
preparedness initiati e desi ned to help s hools usinesses and
ommunities with their plannin
n hina when a on e in a entury drou ht swept a ross the
southwestern unnan ro in e in
the ompany unded the
onstru tion o
wells to pro ide a sustaina le water supply or
lo al residents as well as support or industrial and
a ri ultural produ tion eanwhile the hea iest rainstorm in hal a
entury aused oodin in the ian i u ian ilin and other pro in es
o hina and more than
people were or ed rom their
homes he ompany made a si ni ant donation to help re uild
dama ed areas in ian i ro in e and raised unds y mat hin
donations to eer sales o our edrin and ar in rands to help
support ommunities in the disaster area

Community

114
children
Number of students served by the
Laoming Village Hope School, which
was rebuilt with support from our
Asia Pacific Zone. Our funding helped
rebuild the school, including a new
library, computer room and
playground, as well as establish a
scholarship for students from the most
financially distressed families.
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People
It takes great people to build a great company. That’s why we focus on attracting and retaining
the best talent. Our approach is to enhance our people’s skills and potential through education
and training, competitive compensation and a culture of ownership that rewards people for
taking responsibility and producing results. Our ownership culture unites our people, providing
the energy, commitment and alignment needed to pursue our dream — to be the Best Beer
Company in a Better World.
Having the right people in the right roles at the right time — aligned through a clear goalsetting and rewards process — improves productivity and enables us to continue to invest in
our business and strengthen our social responsibility initiatives.

2010 Highlights

114

8.8

1.6

Number of full-time,
seasonal and temporary
employees worldwide

Average tenure
of AB InBev employees

Total hours of
employee training, up from
1 million hours in 2009

thousand

years

million

Promoting learning and talent development, providing a safe work
environment, and helping to ensure that our business is conducted
with integrity fuel our social responsibility work.
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eo le

iver ity
eys to our ontinued su ess in lude the uni ue a k rounds
perspe ti es and e perien es o our employees ur ommitment to
e ual employment opportunity di ersity and in lusion oth helps
make our ompany a reat pla e to work and is a de nin alue that
uides our relationships with ustomers and the ommunities we
ser e y treatin all people with respe t and aluin our di eren es
we an rea h our ullest potential
s a leadin international usiness we are ommitted to ensurin
that employment and areer de elopment opportunities are made
a aila le to people without re ard to ra e olor reli ion disa ility
se ual orientation or reed a ommitment that is hi hli hted in
our employment re ulations ode o usiness ondu t and our
ommitment to the nited ations lo al ompa t
t the end o
we employed
ull time seasonal and
temporary employees worldwide
the ull time employees
per ent were emale and
per ent male he a era e
employee a e was
years old he a era e len th o ser i e was
years out per ent o employees worked in lue ollar o s
while per ent worked in white ollar o s
o urther our ommitment to di ersity and support the ompany s
usiness o e ti es in the nited tates we esta lished mployee
esour e roups
s whi h pro ide edu ation awareness and
pro essional rowth and de elopment opportunities or employees
he roups in lude
D reatin eal pportunities or omens etworkin
omen s
D ispani and atino

o a

ispani and atino

D la k eaders hie in Di ersity throu h n a ement
D
ri an meri an

D sian a i

slander

sian and a i

slander

D mployee llian e roup o eadership and n a ement
ay es ian ise ual rans ender and riends
D ome rewers
own eer
D ommunity

mployees who en oy makin their
tion ro e t

ommunity er i e

rai i a
ort itie
o attra t the est talent we re ruit raduates throu h our lo al
ana ement rainee pro ram rom top uni ersities around the
world or a demandin
month paid trainin pro ram that
e poses parti ipants to a wide ran e o ompany operations n
the pro ram attra ted appli ations rom more than
students ter the trainin andidates o on to ull time positions
within our lo al or ani ation in e its in eption in ra il in
nearly
trainees around the world ha e ome throu h the
pro ram many o whom are now senior
n e e e uti es
o oster e ellen e and pro essionalism in our people we ha e
esta lished ran hes o
n e ni ersity in ea h o our
eo raphi ones he pro ram o uses on leadership method
and un tional learnin
em ers o our e e uti e team also parti ipate in pro rams
de eloped in partnership with leadin a ademi institutions
in ludin ar ard ni ersity tan ord ni ersity and orthwestern
ni ersity to hone their a ilities e ause o the pro rams lo al
rea h we ha e een a knowled ed e ternally
n e was
re o ni ed in hina as est mployer and est ompany or
De elopin alent y Training Magazine and we re ei ed the
hina alent ana ement ward rom the Magazine of Human
Capital Management

eo le

n ra il more than
people ha e re ei ed trainin throu h
ourses addin almost
hours in oth lassroom
and online modules ore than
people went throu h
leadership trainin or
in estment in ra il s trainin pro rams
was per ent reater than in
or this and other reasons our
usiness in ra il was ranked amon the est ompanies in talent
mana ement y the Você S/A Exame the ourth year in a row the
ompany pla ed within the sur ey s top rankin
areer va e e t a
a e e t
o deli er superior results it is ne essary to measure and tra k
per orman e e e ti ely ne o our most important tools is the
r ani ation and eople e iew
whi h is supported y an
automated system that maintains data on the skills redentials and
a hie ements o some
mana ers a ross the ompany
hile
is used to re ord the results o per orman e e aluations
its reater alue is the a ility to identi y employees with the spe i
skills re uired or arious o s and assi nments in ludin key
un tional skills edu ational a k rounds or lan ua e pro ien y
ith this apa ility we an promote people to in reasin ly
responsi le positions lo ally his not only ser es the ompany s
needs ut also esta lishes learly de ned areer opportunities or
our people
our total ull time e ui alent employees
per ent
re ei e re ular per orman e and areer de elopment re iews with
per ent o white ollar employees re ei in re iews
o sustain our ulture and pro ress we ondu t an annual y le
o team meetin s to make sure all our ollea ues understand our
oals and are ully en a ed in meetin them he meetin s i e
mana ement the opportunity to hear employee su estions a out
ways we an impro e

ur ownership ulture is ased on the prin iple that our people
must e responsi le and a ounta le or our results o support this
ulture we set per orman e tar ets and ha e a ompensation model
ased on a ounta ility mployees ha e the opportunity to
earn si ni ant aria le ompensation in addition to ase
ompensation when they a hie e learly de ned stret h tar ets
ith a lear road map or the su ess o ea h person within the
or ani ation and a system that rewards reat per orman e we tend
to attra t am itious people who relish a hallen in and merit
ased en ironment
n
our employees a ross all ones parti ipated in a om ined
total o more than
million hours o trainin up rom million
hours o trainin in the pre ious year his was an a era e o a out
e hours per employee
ll trainin and de elopment pro rams are desi ned to pro ide
strate i dire tion stru ture and onsisten y a ross the ompany as
part o Anheuser-Busch InBev University whi h is or ani ed under
three pillars o learnin
D

pro rams that in lude Executive
Education Senior Leadership Convention; Leadership, Performance and
Change; and Owners@ABInBev initiati es

D

pro rams that pro ide know how and te hni al skills
or all riti al roles as well as ways to share and implement est
pra ti es his trainin in ludes mappin riti al ompeten ies
enhan in on the o trainin and en hmarkin te hni al and
operatin a ilities to uarantee that oth olle ti e and
indi idual tar ets are a hie ed amples in lude our upply
ademy or rewery mana ers and our arketin
ademy
whi h in ludes an ad an ed marketin pro ram

10

eo le

r late t e loyee rvey o e a
e loyee e a e e t i e o
er e t
ro
er e t i

010

D

systemati trainin that instills and onsolidates
mana ement pra ti es and tools routine mana ement tar et
settin and pro lem sol in and pro ides our people with
ad an ed skills in their un tional areas su h as marketin sales
and rewery mana ement

loyee
a e e t
ordin to employee studies people s en a ement with their
work and their assessment o the si ni an e o their
ontri ution has reat meanin to them e en a o e and
eyond ompensation
e en a e employees throu h an annual y le o re ular ormali ed
ommuni ation and eed a k his ommuni ation helps us assess

their understandin o the ompany s oals and their en a ement
with meetin them ut perhaps most important our mana ement
uses the opportunity to hear employee su estions on these e orts
so we an de elop a tion plans on the issues that matter to them
ur latest employee opinion sur ey arried out in De em er
shows an employee en a ement inde o
per ent up rom
per ent in
he
data is ased on responses
rom
employees omposed o
white ollar
employees and
lue ollar employees a ross all ones

People

We hosted our 2010 class of global management trainees in St. Louis for
their induction session into the company.

1,200
We have had 1,200 global
management trainees since the
program began in 1990.
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Sa ety

ur a ility to a oid in uries and sa e li es is the most important thin
we o er our employees and their amilies o emphasi e sa ety as our
hi hest priority in
we re iewed and updated our lo al ealth
and a ety oli y and reissued it to all ones and un tions

ontra tor
employee

n

ber o

lost time in uries in the upply un tion were redu ed y
per ent rom
and ha e de lined per ent sin e
and we e panded our health and sa ety o us eyond our rewery
employees to in lude sales and distri ution teams

Global
6

08
09

3

10

1
ote
data represents an ad ustment due to s late in the
year that had not een a ounted or in last year s reportin

re

e y Rate Global

per

worked hours
3

08
09

19

10

1
ote

data was pre iously reported in orre tly as

ith a sa ety ulture o used on openness and e e ti e reportin
as well as appropriate eha ior pra ti es and pro edures our sites
are responsi le or implementin our lo al ealth
a ety poli ies
as part o our upply VPO mana ement system similar lo al
approa h has een initiated to implement sa ety in the e ellen e
pro rams o the other areas su h as ales and e ond ier o isti s
n a lo al le el usin a rewards system ased on meetin spe i
sa ety tar ets set ea h year our VPO lo al mana ement and auditin
system links sa ety per orman e and pro ram implementation at our
a ilities to the annual site per orman e e aluation
n
we enhan ed our sa ety or ani ation to stren then
ownership and o us he lo al a ety Dire tor reports to the upply
e hni al i e president and a one sa ety or ani ation is un tional
in e ery one hese one or ani ations are responsi le or supportin
the a ilities to implement sa ety poli ies and play an important role
in the o erall impro ement o our sa ety per orman e t the a ility
le el a sa ety mana er reportin to the plant mana er supports
the mana ement and work or e in runnin the operations sa ely
uarterly ea h one o uses on a spe i sa ety topi to help raise
sa ety awareness and promote sa e eha iors throu hout our plants

hese ommittees are a le al re uirement in many ountries
and are mandatory in all our a ilities ormali in an on oin
dialo ue etween the ompany and employee representati es
he ommittees on entrate on eliminatin unsa e onditions
identi yin impro ements re iewin a idents and ensurin
e e ti e ommuni ation
he a ilities that implement the VPO sa ety initiati es o us on
ha ard and in ident reportin and risk assessments not ust a ident
reportin n
our employees reported nearly
potential
ha ards o erin oth onditions and eha iors y eliminatin
these ha ards we are a le to redu e the in idents and a idents
o impro e our o erall response to sa ety pro lems we share
in ormation on in idents and a idents throu h a ety lerts that
des ri e the e ent and the pre enti e measures that ha e een
implemented ther a ilities must then apply the same pre enti e
measures i appli a le
Sa ety rai i
a ety trainin re uirements or our employees and ontra tors are
em edded in the VPO a ety illar while the or ani ational aspe ts
are o ered in the VPO eople illar
ne o the main tasks o the lo al and one a ety un tions is to
pro ide the appropriate trainin to the di erent un tions sa ety is
an inte ral part o our trainin pro rams or rewery perations
Dire tors and rewery ana ers
n une
we held a lo al en ironmental and sa ety meetin at
our ewark
rewery one en ironment and sa ety mana ers
attended alon with key roups rom throu hout the ompany he
atherin ena led the mana ers to dis uss the sa ety per orman e
o the ones and new de elopments in the sa ety eld his was the
rst time that the nited tates reweries parti ipated sharin su h

eo le

thin s as their sa ety manual handlin pro rams eha ioral sa ety
pro rams and trainin pra ti es n addition to the lo al on eren e
our si eo raphi ones or ani ed one a ety orkshops where
they athered plant a ety n ineers to rainstorm impro ement
opportunities and share ood sa ety pra ti es
he rst ompanywide Safety Days initially laun hed in estern
entral and astern urope in
took pla e in
in all our
a ilities Durin Safety Days, produ tion is stopped and all operators
are in ol ed in workshops and trainin o used on impro in sa ety
eha ior and awareness
Sa ety er or a

e

o atal a idents o urred in our a ilities in
e elie e the
si ni ant steps we are takin to impro e and maintain e e ti e
sa ety mana ement in ludin the sharin o est pra ti es ha e
helped pre ent and a oid su h tra i e ents this year
n ortunately two work related tra a idents in upply resulted
in two atalities one employee in ussia and one ontra ted tru k
dri er in the nited tates utside o our upply or ani ation two
ales representati es were in ol ed in atal tra a idents in
ussia and ra il and one ontra tor tru k dri er died in a tra
a ident in ra il
o t i e
rie re e y Rate
e use the num er o lost time in uries
as our key per orman e
indi ator
to measure the sa ety per orman e o our ompany
and at the indi idual a ilities hanks to our VPO sa ety proto ols and
other initiati es the num er o
s de reased per ent sin e
and per ent rom
to
in ludin temporary and
seasonal workers
n the sia a i
one the de line was per ent rom
to
and per ent rom
to
imilar dramati
impro ements were ound in estern urope
per ent de line

sin e
urope

per ent de line rom
and entral astern
per ent de line sin e
per ent de line rom
n our atin meri a outh one s de reased per ent
sin e
and per ent rom
to
hile our orth
meri an a ilities re istered no han e in s etween
and
s ha e de reased per ent sin e
n our atin
meri an orth one s de reased per ent sin e
and
per ent rom
to
Durin
we had
a ilities that re orded no s
had one three years or lon er with no s re orded
ontra tor s are re orded separately and in
su ered s at our plants a per ent de line rom

ber o

n
we will roll out new elements in our upply VPO a ety pillar
and updated sa ety uestionnaire with a o us on sa ety monitorin
eha ioral sa ety and workpla e transport e ha e set a per ent
redu tion tar et or
n our ourney to sa ety e ellen e we are also puttin more o us on
otal e orda le n uries
ur est ones are already usin
as their main
and we are rollin out this indi ator to other ones
he oal is to ha e lo al
reportin in
o t ay Severity Rate
he num er o lost days is a measure o the se erity o in uries he
num er o days lost due to in uries and the se erity rate num er o
lost days per
hours worked in reased y per ent rom
to
hile there was an o erall stron redu tion in s the
in uries su ered aused lon er a sen es
n pre ious years our o us on sa ety was to install a sustaina le
mana ement system in the upply areas e elie e that our e orts
are su ess ul althou h the ourney to sa ety e ellen e in upply
has not yet nished

o t Global
1 931
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6 9
009

o whi h
ontra tors

ay

Severity Rate Global Days lost per million hours worked
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10

109
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eo le

i e e e t otli e i
available to e loyee
o r a ay
eve ay a ee to re ort
o er re ar i o r o e o
i e
o
t

hou h there e ist ood initiati es in the di erent ones with re ard
to sa ety mana ement in the non upply areas su h as ales and
e ond ier o isti s we did not ha e a lo al approa h nor
reportin
e started to e plore the di erent options in
and
ha e hosen to em ed minimum sa ety re uirements in the di erent
e ellen e pro rams that e ist or the di erent areas o in rease
our o us on sa ety mana ement in our non upply areas the new
position o lo al Dire tor on upply has een reated his
un tion reports to the lo al a ety Dire tor
e ha e also ali ned our sa ety support stru tures or the non upply
areas in the ones in order to roll out these pro rams e plan to
report on our
sa ety per orman e in the non upply area
or orate Gover a e
n e s orporate o ernan e rules www a in e om o
orporate o ernan e m whi h were esta lished y our oard o
Dire tors and updated in anuary
help us properly mana e
our usiness without limitin our ision or the speed and e i ility
o our operations n orporated under el ian law and listed on
the urone t e han e in russels
n e adheres to the prin iples
and pro isions o the
el ian orporate o ernan e ode
while re o ni in our status as a multinational roup
urther to the ew ork to k han e listin o meri an
depositary shares representin ordinary shares o
n e the ew
ork to k han e orporate o ernan e rules or orei n ri ate
ssuers are appli a le to the ompany
n e has also re istered
under the
e urities and han e t o
as amended
s a result it is also su e t to the
ar anes ley t o
and to ertain
se urities laws and re ulations relatin to
orporate o ernan e
ur orporate o ernan e harter pu lished online pro ides a
omprehensi e and transparent dis losure o the ompany s

o ernan e ull report on our orporate o ernan e a ti ities
in
an also e ound in our ompany s online annual reports
www a in e om o orporate o ernan e m
o eo
i e
o
t
o lia e ro ra
s part o our orporate o ernan e ramework we ha e a lo al
ode o usiness ondu t and omplian e ro ram that esta lishes
uidelines edu ation trainin and sa e uards to ensure that
e eryone in our ompany upholds hi h standards o inte rity in all
usiness related a ti ities he ode and our omplian e ro ram
rein or e omplian e with all laws in ludin ompetition
en ironmental and la or laws t also deals with potential on i ts o
interest use o ompany assets and honest and ethi al ondu t
in ludin sa e uards a ainst ri ery and orruption he e uti e
oard o ana ement and oard o Dire tors and udit ommittee
re ei e re ular pro ress reports on matters related to the
omplian e ro ram
e ha e a num er o plat orms to support our ode o usiness
ondu t and omplian e ro ram in ludin an annual online
trainin and erti ation pro ram or employees lo al and one
omplian e ommittees whi h in lude the parti ipation o the most
senior mem ers o mana ement and where le ally permissi le an
independent telephone line that is a aila le to employees hours a
day se en days per week mployees an also re ister their on erns
throu h an independent we site ri a y and on dentiality reasons
restri t us rom pu lishin statisti al details on a ti e ases or alls
ut we monitor the num er and type o ases internally and pro ide
reports to the oard s udit ommittee
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